September 23rd, 2019

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
A work session special meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Town of Akron was held Monday, September 23rd,
2019, at 7:00 p.m. at the Akron Town Hall in full conformance with the laws and ordinances of said Town.
TRUSTEE PRESENT:

Scott Porteus
Derek Glosson
Harry Slusser

Danielle Woods
Susan Watson
Jacque Hayes

TRUSTEE ABSENT:
STAFF IN ATTENDANCE:

Dencia Raish, Town Clerk/ Administrator

OTHER IN ATTENDANCE:
Lease-Purchase Review New Trash Truck
Discussion about the lease-purchase will continue at the next regular meeting.
Element Engineering Report on Sewer Pond
Nick Marcotte, with Element Engineering has provided a written report of the condition and options for WWTP of Akron.
Pond 2 has a tear and needs repair. Council discussed the report and agreed that due to the potential changes when a new
permit is issued, Akron should pursue the least expensive repair, which would be repairing the liner in pond 2. Council
asked that Nick be contacted about next steps.
Travel Trailer Review
The first reading of Ordinance 564 was tabled at the last regular meeting. Council discussed further options they would
like to see in the new ordinance. Council asked if language could be put on the permit application that is not in the
ordinance. Council liked the wording of Wray’s rules. Council also wanted to remove the time limitation to parking.
Dencia said that she would pass the information to Attorney Matt Richardson for the next meeting.
Trailer Parking on Residential Streets
The first reading of Ordinance 565 was tabled at the last regular meeting. Council continued further discussion about
trailer parking on residential streets. Derek Glosson pointed out that Yuma’s code was easy to interpret. Council
discussed trailers parked attached and detached. Council thought that five days was reasonable to be parked unattached.
Council wants an option for a trailer to be park temporarily to allow for family to stay parked outside. Council wanted all
trailers to be back 20’ from any intersection.
Container Review
Council has begun a discussion on regulations about containers parked in residential areas. Some council members like
the regulation that the City of Brush uses. Council requested that Matt Richardson be notified of discussion to draft an
ordinance.
Mayor Brittani Kusel asked if Council was alright with not holding any further work session in October – December;
Council agreed. Dencia Raish told Council that there would be a Special Meeting Monday, September 30th, in the
morning to review the audit. Council agreed that 7:00 am would work
Adjournment
There being no further business, Derek Glosson moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:09 pm. With no objections, motion
carried.
ATTEST: ______________________________________
Dencia Raish, CMC, Town Clerk/Administrator

______________________________
Brittani Kusel, Mayor

